
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MISOR MESTIOS.

Davis tell dm-"- .

Stockert sells csrprtg and niR.
xprt watch repairing, I.efTrt, 4 8 Bway

For rent. house. 719 Sixth avenu?
Burnt mood and IrathT (roods. C. E. I

Alexander & Ci., 333 Broadway. I

.limi fj non left lnt evening for Kan- - I

a City to apend the I hrlstmn holidays.
For rent, nicely furnished front room,

reanonuble prlM. Inquire 36fi North Fiisc
trect.
Wanted at once, rarrler with horse for

route on The Bi-e- . Apply at the office, No.
10 Pearl itreet.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Bap-
tist church will in ofurrnoon at the
church parlors.

We are headquarters for glass of all
kinds. tk iih hefore you buy. C. B. Paint,
OH and Ulara Co.

Tatrol Iirlver Carlson has returned from
a two weeks' vacation trip to St. Louis and
Chicago and Is on duty attain.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Parley have gone to
Watklns, N. y.. fr.r an extended visit with
relatives and friend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bone and daughters
left last evening for l.os Angeler, Cul.,
where they will spend the winter.

The regular monthly meeting of Harmony
chapter, Order of the K.astern Star, will be
held this evening in Masonic temple.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to John George Doenges, aged 31, and
Bertha Horn, aged 29. both of Papllllon,
Neb.

Rev. D. C. Franklin, D. D., former presid-
ing elder of the Council Bluffs district, now
pastor of the East l-- Moines Methodist
church, is In the city visiting friends.

Miss Lulu Van Brunt, who Is studying at
the Chicago Musical college, Is home to
apend the Christmas holiday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Van Brunt of
fourth street.

City Bolicltor Snyder and Attorney
Emmet 'llnley returned from St. Louis,
where they appeared before the 1'nlted
States court ot appeals for tre city in the
Union Pacific bridge lax case.

D. A. Lavenburg. carrier on rural mall
route No. 4, has resigned and William II.
James has been appointed to take hla plans
on January 1. Joe Loveless will act aa
substitute carrier.

Bluff City Masonlc lodge has elected three
officers: Worehlpful master, O. W. Llpe;
xenlor warden, W. E. McConnell; Junior
warden, Charles F. Rain: treasurer. Robert
Peregoy, Jr.; secretary, J. B. Atkins

The paraphernalia for the Dodge Light
Guards basket ball team arrived yesterday
and the first practice game was held lost
night. An effort is being made to secure a

a me with the Kansas State university forJanuary It.

County Attorney Klllpack stated yester-
day that he had not decided uptin a suc-
cessor to C. F. Kimball, who will relinquish
the office of assistant county attorney Jan-
uary 1. J. J. Heas of this city and John
Fletcher of Avoca are said to be the lead-
ing candidates for the poslstlon.

Thomas F. Dunn, wanted at Harlan, la.,
to answer to the charge of betraying a
young woman under promise of marriage,
was arrested In this city yesterday after-
noon by Detective Murphy and Sheriff
Stewart of Shelby county. Dunn was
taken back to Harlan last evening; by
Sheriff Stewart.

Companion court Wacondah, Independent
Order of Forester, has elected these off-
icers: Court deputy high chief ranger, Mrs.
Lizzie Cady; past chief ranger, Mrs. J. Mil-
ler; chief ranger, Mre. Rose Walters; vice
chief ranger, Mrs. Florence Williams; re-
cording secretary. Miss Ola Spearman;
financial secretary, Mrs. Martha Boucher;
'treasurer. Miss A'imada Ltnquist; orator,
Mrs. Amelia Mlkesell; organist, Mlm Oral
Moore; senior woodward, Mrs. Minnie Lar-
son; Junior woodward. Mrs. Louisa Otto;
senior beadle, Mrs. Jennl Jones; Junior
beadle, Mrs. Mary Woodbridge; trustee,
Mrs. Rose Walters, Mrs. Louisa Otto.

A Free Ileatlaa: Star.
Before you buy your coal sea Wm. Welch

at 1 North Main street and he will ex-

plain to you bow you can get a One Round
Oak heating stove without costing you a
penny. 'Phone, 118.

Insane Man Create Excitement.
James Oelst, the Insane man who was

committed yesterday to St. Bernard's hos-

pital, pending a determination a to his
legal residence, created considerable ex-

citement on Broadway while being taken
to. the hospital by Sheriff Cousins. When
near the corner ot Broadway and Main
street Gelst Jumped from the buggy, land-

ing head first in the snow. Hastily gain-

ing his feet he made a dash down Broadway,
knocking aside and overturning several
pedestrians, among the number two women,
who were In his path. Beveral pedestrians
started In pursuit, but Oelst had gone but
two blocks when he ran into the arms ot
Detective Murphy, who after a short but
decisive struggle subdued him. He was
then taken to the hospital without further
trouble.

Oelst is a stonecutter by trade and his
condition Is due to a sunstroke received
several yeara ago. He has been In the
Norfolk and Lincoln asylums. There Is a
question as to whether hla legal residence
la In Nebraska or Monona county, this
state.

Buy your ping pong at Bushnell's.

Ileal Estate Transfer.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title snd loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Sheriff to Susan Winters, lot 8, aub- -

dlv of original plat lot S3, . d $ 1.114

J. N. MacAllster to Csrrle E. Ander
son, n 47 feet of lot 1W, original piai,
w. d 1.350

County treasurer to J. P. Greer.-shlel- d.

lot t. block I. Bum' add;
lot 7. In Judd's park; lot 12. block 2,
ferwllllger a add, ana lot . oiocs. e,
Ttirlev'a add. t. d.. IS

Cedar Rap'ds Loan and Trust com- -'

pany, a receiver, to M. neiie nan-for- d,

lot 11, block I, Balrd'a add.
a. w. d i.v."" $00

Thai French and wife to Mrs. Eliza-
beth Driver, ewi sw4 w. d. 7b0

Albert Thomas and wife to Samuel
Uwlrr, part e ne4 1 acre,
w. d 750

Total six tranafers $4,179

N. T Plumbing Co., telephone 2S1

( Cloth ICftVjfKi Boundi
I g 4 Books luu
I

'

fit I I BOT8' BOOKS,

I NOVELS.
te POEMS, Etc.

Itnw tZL (PunttXr
OT Mreaaway, Canarll Ulnar.

STERLING SILVERWARE

We have something very rich In this
war and the designs are aa pretty
aa ever seen. If you are lookin
tor anything In thla line, don t fall
to see us.

Nothing Prettier
Fn a Present

THAN THESE GOODS.

HANSEN & MARKS,
108 South Main St. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

' Prl Bt Pmincll Tl'ir Phone

BLUFFS.
IS WILLING TO BURY WIRES

Telephone Company Will Offer No Objection

to Pending Ordinance,

JUST AS WELL DO IT NOW AS LATER ON

Business Men Generally Endorse Move
and Hope to See All Wires In

Conduit In the Xer
Future,

It Is stated that the Nebraska Telephone
company has decided not to oppose tbo
ordinance providing for the placing of all
telephone wires la underground conduits
within a prescribed area, providing no ob-

jectionable features or conditions not now
In the measure are tacked on. The com-
pany Is willing to accept the ordinance as
introduced, although It will entail an ex-
pense cf from $75,000 to $100,000 In com-

plying with Its provisions.
The Nebraska Telephone company, accord-

ing to the statement of one of Its officers,
realizes that sooner or later the needs of
the city will demand that Its wires go
under ground, and Is as willing to do It
now as later on. The company also realizes
that to place the wires underground will
materially Improve .the service, a thing
which will be appreciated by It patrons.
Business men generally favor the ordinance,
aa they regard It but aa the forerunner for
future legislation requiring the placing ot
all electric wires underground. At the
city hall the general opinion la that the
ordinance will meet with little, if any, op
position

The city council Is booked to meet this ,

afternoon, when lt is expected the measure
will come up for consideration.

All the new books at Bushnell's.

Bealtlful calendars at Bushnell's.

WOODS JURY FAILS TO AGREE

Said to Have Stood 11 to 1 in Favor of
Conviction When One Jury-

man Become 111.

Ben Woods, the alleged pickpocket
charged with robbing Neils Boysen ot Glen-woo- d

at the Burlington local passenger
depot, will have to stand a second trial.
The Jury, after being out twenty-fou- r

hours, failed to agree and was discharged
yesterday afternoon by Judge Green. It
is said that the Jury stood 10 to 2 for a
verdict of guilty all through Tuesday night
and that when discharged It stood 11 to 1

for conviction. James Smith of Garner
township, one of the Jurors, complained
ot being 111, and this being the case Judge
Green ordered the jury discharged. Woods
will not be tried again until the January
term of court. Woods' defense was that
he was Innocent ot picking the pocket of
Boysen, but that he had plucked a con-

ductor's check from the hat of a passenger
with the object, of securing a free ride
serosa the river, and that when Boysen
shouted "Stop thief," he ran, believing
that ' Boysen was the man whom he had
deprived of his check. Wooda was ar-

rested about a block from the depot after
a hot chase, In which a number ot civilians
took part, and the pocketbook taken from
Boysen was picked up In the street. It
was alleged that Wooda was a member ot
the gang of pickpockets which was working
Lake Manawa last summer.

The trial ot Lewis Sheldon and Wayne
Shoup, barber and porter on the Northwe-

stern-Union Pacific Overland Limited,
charged with robbing a detective of the
railroad company, has been specially as-

signed as the second Jury case at the Janu-
ary term.

The trial ot the $500 damage suit of Henry
Allen against the Wabash railroad was be-

gun yesterday. Following this the $40,000
personal Injury damage suit of Edna Hoyt
against the motor company will be taken
up and this will bring the business of the
present term of district court practically
to a close.

The next term of district court will open
January 6.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reid, 126 Main St.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Eon.

JURIES FOR ENSUING YEAR

Grand and Petit lor Connell BlnATs,

Avoca and the Snperlor
Court Drawn.

The following grand Juries for 1903 tor
Council Bluffs and Avoca, and the petit
Juries for the January term lo Council
Bluffs, the February term In Avoca and
the January term of the euperlor court,
were drawn yesterday:

Grand Jury, Council Bluffs, 1908 Jackson
Washington; William Hellman.

(lamer; William Currle, Crescent; Henry
Koch. Mlnden; Peter Olsen, Norwalk; W.
M. Perkins, Rockford; Peter Rlef, Lewis;
IT. McLean, York; 8. H. Connor, Kane;
J. M. Underwood, Hardin; Fred Heuwlnkle,
Keg Creek, and F. W. ouren. Silver Creek.

(J rand Jury, Avoca, 1!U John Berney,
Valley; H. P. Koli, Layton: Paul Beesley.
Center; John H. Severs, Belknap; R. B.
Hetsel, Knox; Henry Koll. Lincoln; J. M.
Dorton, Carson; C. Reynolds, Grove; F. M.
Applegate. James; A. Llaher, Waveland;
John Thles, Pleasant, and John It. Maynes,
Macedonia.

Petit Jury, Council Bluffs, January, 1903
Term J. L. Currle, Kane; O. T. Letner,
Lewis; E. J. Abbott, Kane; P. D. Mottas.
Kane; D. A. llelsley, Kane; Nela I'hrU-tianne- n.

Bonnier; Vigo Badolette, Kane;
P. N. Suckadorf. Washington; A. M. Bwart,
Kane; J. II. Smith, Garner; B. T. grayblll,
Nurwalk; C. M. McKlmey, Kane; A. T.
Klee, Kane; David Campbell. Rockford;
John Wallace, Kane; C. H. Frank, Kane;
Willis Jewell. Sliver Creek; I. M. Walker,
Rockford; James Ray. Kane; O. C. Flndley,
Kan John M. O'Neill. Kane; W. R. Smith,
Garner; W. L. Chaney, Washington, and
W. J. Martin, Silver Creek. ,

Petit Jury, Avoca, February Term, 1903
Alexander J. Stuart, Layton; William Falk.
Belknap: E. E. Rollins. Belknap; F. M.
Plumb. Belknap; John Altlg, Knox; A. It.
Kuchli'r. Macedonia; B. Z. Harrison. Belk-
nap; George Saint, Waveland; E. E. Jef-
ferson, Belknap; G. W. Seldeea, Waveland;
William Law lens. Layton; V. S. Watson,
Macedonia; O. 8. Carpenter. Macedonia;
H. 8. Glltner, Wright, and Morris Parker,
Belknap.

Petit Jury for the Superior Court, Jan-
uary Term 1K03 Oscar Kelsy, Rockford;
Lewis Wilding, Crescent; L. B. mlth.
Garner: R. D. Amy. Kane; A. A. Dorn,
Neola; Claua lvera, Mlnden; M. M. Jardln,
Kane; A. O. Smith, Kar.e; Charles Kdgar,
Kane; Henry Wtlklns, Keg Creek; Ernest
Franke. Keg Creek; William Kahle. Keg
Creek; H. Holsfaster, Mlnden; A. R. Htgh-smll- h,

Kane, and C. W. Douglass, Kane.

Seasale??' Christmas raota.
Come early, any kind ot weather, for our

elegant new Christmas photos; guaranteed.

On Mare Dy.
The big grab sal given by Howe. 310

Broadway, during the past few days, was a
big success. Thr are a few more pack-
ages left yet, and the grab aale will be
contlnned for today (Thursday) only. With
each 13 purchase the customer gets a grab
package. In which the article will be val-

ued at ii cents or more. Reiaembcr, the
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grab package doesn't cost a cent. It goes
with every $2 purchase, absolutely free.

Salvation Army Dinner.
Captain Sherwood of the local Salvation

Army corps is planning to provide Christ-
mas dinners for ion of the poor people of
Council Bluffs. The dinners will be packed
In baskets containing sufficient for a meal
for five persons. The public has liberally
responded to the Salvation Army's efforts
In this line In former years, and C'aplaln
8herwood hopes that he will receive similar
assistance this year.

TALK OF OMAHA ARCHBISHOPRIC

Bishop In Session nt Dubuque Mill
Consider Mentorallslna-- the

Pope,
DUBUQUE, la-- , Dec. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) It Is reported thst the bishops of
the province of Dubuque, at their council
here tomorrow, will consider the advisa-
bility of recommending that Bishop Scan-ne- ll

of Omaha be made an archbishop, and
memorializing the pope to appoint Bishop
Spalding archbishop ot Chicago.

Warm Flarht for State Senator.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Dec. 17. (Spe-

cial.) A quiet but fierce political contest
Is going on in this county for the nomina-
tion for state senator at the coming repub-

lican primary. A the county Is over-
whelmingly republican a nomination means
election, practically. The candidates are
Hon. Charles Ecklea, a wealthy farmer and
stock raiser, who once represented the
county In the lower bouse of the assembly,
and Merrit Greene, a wealthy business roan
of this city. In the city Greene is sup-
posed to have his own way, but Ecklea la
expected to run well in the county. While
the campaign Is being carried on In a
friendly manner, both candidates are mak-
ing every day count and are leaving no
stone unturned to capture the nomination.
Th rhsnrea nf ItiA two candidates are
about even appBrent,y wlth th8 odds lt
any, probably in Greene's favor. For rep-

resentative Hon. B. F. Cumralngs will have
no opposition for a second term. There Is
also a lively campaign on for the office of

sheriff of the county. The present Incum-

bent does not seek His deputy,
C. 8. Hutson, and Desk Sergeant Seth
Gause are active candidates and a few
ethers will probably announce themselves
soon.

Woman for County Recorder.
IOWA FALLS. Ia., Dec. 17. (Special.)

On the first of next month Miss Jennie
Keith of Wright county will be sworn Into
office as county recorder of deeds and will
be one ot the very few women In the west
to be accorded a similar honor. Miss Keith
has been engaged In the newspaper busi-
ness for five years, three of which have
been devoted to this line of work in Wright
county. This work brought her more or
less Into public life and she naturally took
an Interest in politics, an Interest, she
maintains, that every patriotic citizen must
have who Is Intelligent enough to try to
follow the trend ot every day affaire that
are making history. Miss Keith was nomi-
nated by the republican party of her eounty
on May 28, 1902, and was elected on No-

vember 4 by a majority ot 1,341 votes over
her democratic opponent. She Is of Scotch
descent and was born In western Illinois In
1872. She is strong physically and seeks to
advance herself Intellectually, although she
has had the advantage of but one year In
college. Miss Keith Is a strenuous advo-
cate of Industrial rights tor women on a
basis of merit, eliminating the question of
sex.

Deep Snow la Iowa Predicted.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Dec. 17. (Spe-

cial.) An old Indian medicine man on the
Tama reservation has made the prediction
that we are to have "heap snow" in the
west this winter. The medicine man In
question la said to be a seer In the matter
of weather prophecy and his word on such
matters is taken aa law. He has stated
that we will have the same amount ot snow
as we had rain In the summer, and It has
been figured out that In this portion of the
state of Iowa that would mean twenty-eig- ht

feet of snow on the level. Of course
the drifts would be much deeper. Appar-
ently In this part of the state the weather
man has started In to fulfill the old medi-
cine man's prediction.

Politic In Hardin Connty.
ELDORA, la.. Dec. 17. (Special.) A

warm contest Is on In Hardin county for
the nomination for county sheriff. A. W.
Mitterer, who Is now serving his fourth
term, has announced that he will not again
be a candidate and there will be a hard
fight for the position. Thomas Scurry,
present city marshal of Eldora, Is a strong
candlate. Other candidates are Tom Walsh
and H. J. Barrtck, Iowa Falls, and O. O.

Marshaman of Hubbard. It Is understood
others will announce aoon. It is too early
to predict any outcome.

Farmer Caacht la Windmill.
LEMARS, Ia., Dec. 17. (Special.) Theo

Pleuger, a farmer living northwest of
town, while oiling his windmill, was caught
by the arm In the wheel and suspended In

the air for half an hour before a neighbor
saw his predicament and came to his res-
cue. Pleuger's arm was badly mangled and
he Is suffering from fever occasioned by the
fright and exposure.

A responsible caterer would not be In
vogue unless be carried a stock of Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.

Sis Passengers Injured.
OAKLAND, Md., Dec. 17. The eastbnund

express on the Baltimore A Ohio, from St.
Louis, for New York, was derailed near
here today by running Into a freight. One
day coach and two Pullmans left the track.
Six pasaengers were Injured, none seriously.
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SUPREME COURT GETS BUSY

Passes on Six Criminal and a Number of
Civil Games Before It,

CONFER REGARDING STATE'S CHARGES

City of Ottumwa Asks State to Help
It Out of Dilemma Arising;

from Conflicting; Court
Opinion.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 17. (Special.) The

Iowa supreme court delivered Itself ot a
number of opinions this morning, but none
of them of great Importance. There' were
six criminal cases, hnlf ot them being re-

versed and half affirmed, but in no one
was there any great principle Involved.

In the case of the State against "Tip"
Blaln, who was sentenced by Judge Prouty
to five years In the penitentiary for larceny
of a saddle, the court found no errors In
the trial.

In two canes from Hancock county, H.
Williams and M. C. Conner had been sen-

tenced to ten year ach for a holdup trick
on a train at Garner, when they got $110
from a man named Cummlngs. The court
refused to declare the sentence excessive.

C. C. Belrd, a Keokuk printer, was In-

dicted for murder of Captain A. W. Dundy
of Nauvoo, 111., in a quarrel at midnight
in Keokuk during a street carnival. Dundy
was drunk and quarrelsome. Belrd was
convicted of manslaughter. The supreme
court found that the lower court had erred
In not allowing evidence as to the quarrel-
some character of Dundy, as tending to
show that he was the aggressor In the
fight, and therefore that Belrd might have
acted in c.

In the case against Marlon Trusty, con-

victed .of rape in Winnebago county, the
court bad failed to Instruct as to Included
offenses, and this was declared to be a
reversible error.

In the case ot Charles Pasnau, from
Wapello county, the appellant had been
convicted of assault with Intent to commit
great bodily injury as one of a party ot
three or four who assaulted W. A. Huston.
He pleaded he was so drunk he could not
have known anything about what his pals
were doing, and could not have been a
party to a conspiracy. The court found
that the Jury had not been fully Instructed
as to the excuse of drunkenness In such
cases.

In a case from Wapello county. Patrick
Brady had been overseer of the poor for
many years, and after he was out of office
suit was commenced against him to re-

cover for money which had been obtained
by fraud. He had drawn 87,953.41 from the
county to give to the poor and the county
obtained a Judgment for $2,350 which lt
was shown went to Brady Instead of to the
poor. Suit was brought to subject certain
property to the Judgment, and the claim
was made that lt was a homestead. The
courts have found otherwise and tho claim
will have to be paid.

Conference of Superintendent.
The conference of the executive heads ot

the state Institution with the Board ot
Control today was well attended, all being
present except Warden Hones. The paper
which attracted greatest attention was one
by Chairman Cownle of the board on the
question of Insurance of state property.
He contended that the policy pursued by

the legislature of not insuring is a wise
one; that lt would cost the state more than
It Is worth to Insure, and that Inasmuch
as the people of the state are as able as
the Insurance companies to carry the burden
of risk, they should do so. He would

favor an Inspector of the state property,
as there is now under the board property
valued at about $8,000,000, and he would

favor a sinking fund, from which Imme-

diate building could be done. In a paper
by Superintendent Rothert of the deaf
school he advocated the education of the
defectives of the state aa one of the best
means of preventing criminality. Superin-

tendent Miles advocated the establishment
of Juvenile courts for certain classes ot

offenders In the state. Seymour Nelson
of Chicago read a paper on landscape
gardening for state institutions. Some
consideration was given at the conference
to increasing the number ot Inebriate hos-pltsl- s,

but no conclusion was finally

reached.
Deserter Brought In.

John Huddleston, a deserter from the
army, was brought to Des Moines from

Ottumwa today. He Is a young man whose
parents are poor and he Is unlettered.
He deserted at Fort Casey In October from

the Seventy-firs- t coast artillery and re-

turned to Ottumwa. his home, and as soon
aa he learned he wa wanted gave himself
up, apparently hardly realirlng his offense.

Letters from prominent residents ot Ot-

tumwa were sent to the army officers to
Induce them to be as lenient as possible
with the young man.

Kew Iowa Savin; Bank.
A new savings bank bap been organized

and today the articles of Incorporation of

the Unlonville Savings bank were filed

with the aecretary of taie. The capital
stock Is $10,000; J. A. Bradley, president;
Noah Smith, cashier. Other Incorporation
papers filed were: Cushlng A McFadden
company, Dubuque; capital, $100,000. Reps

Jungk, Incorporated, Cedar Rapids; cap-

ital, $40,000. Antiseptic Paper Casket com-

pany, Missouri Valley, increase of capital
stock from $10,000 to $25,000.

Ottumwa Wants Help.
Attorney General Mullan has been of-

ficially asked for an opinion In regard to
the waterworks dilemma at Ottumwa. The
city council there la perplexed aa to what
to do In the conflict of court decisions.

T EXCITED

"Rings Charms
Lockets Brooches

Pins Chatelaines
and hundreds ot other of like nature.
ENGRAVING. OPEN EVENINGS.

of the articles make

AT JACQUEHUrS JAGQUEHItrS

Diamond Solitaires $ 7.00 to 5500.00
Diamond Pendants $25.00 to $500.00
Diamond and Pearl Brooches $15.00 to 85.00
Signet Rings from to $ 20.00
Round Lockets from .$ 2.00 to $ 20.00
Watch Fobs in Gold $ 2.00 to $ 25.00

ALL 8TERLINO CARRIED IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.
NEW NEW PRICES.

tXiy 27 SOVTH MAIN ST. '2
The Iowa supreme court declared the wa-

terworks proposition legal and right, while
a federal court haa held It all wrong.
There has been a rumor that the state,
by and through the attorney general, would
Intervene In the case because of the great
Importance of the case as affecting all
the of Iowa, and now the city
authorities want to know Just what the
attorney general Is willing to do or can
do to help them.
Headquarter for the Northwestern.

James C. Davis, the new besd of the
legal department for the Chicago & North-
western railroad for Iowa, Is In the
arranging to move the headquarters of
the legal department from Cedar Rapids
the of the year. He rented a suite
of offices today and he will move his family
from Keokuk soon. The assistants have
not a yet been announced.

It Is learned that the Burlington rail-
road Is arranging to establish a passen
ger division here and to have much of the I

passenger business In Iowa done from this
point. This would be largely on the lines
running Into the southern part of the
state and the unimportant part of the
system In Iowa.

Telephone Strike Settled.
The long pending telephone strike af-

fecting the Iowa Telephone company le
practically ended. A conference was held
here today between strikers and the man-
agers and a committee appointed to try
to effect a settlement, and while the defin-
ite terms were not agreed upon it was
stated today that progress had been made
and only a few of detail were to
be arranged. The telephone employes will
receive an Increase of wages and there
will be general compliance with their
wishes, but non-unio- n employes will not bo
discharged at once.

NOTED !NDIAN IS KILLED

Fall from HI Ponr While Intoxi
cated and I Frosen to

Death.

PENDLETON. Ore., Dec. 17. Five Crows,
a noted Umatilla Indian chief, has been
found dead near Athena. It Is supposed

while Intoxicated he fell off his pony
and frote to death.

He was 70 years old and distinguished
himaelt In the Bannock war of 1878 by
killing the famous Indian chief, Egan, of
the 8nake Indians.' He betrayed Egan into
the hands of the Umatlllas, who were
friendly to the whites, and they cut off his
head, carrying It in triumph to the United
States troops.

The Snakes were so enraged that they
gave battle to the troops on a plain and
were so badly defeated that the Invasion
ended.

HYMENEAL.

Golden Wedding Celebration.
ASHLAND, Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.)

The fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Addison C. Harris was celebrated at
their home In thla city Tuesday. They were
married near Qulncy, III., December 16,
1852, and came to Nebraska in October,
1872, locating on a farm tour miles south
of Ashland. They moved to this city in
1893. Henry V. Lewis ot Cass county, a
brother ot Mrs. Harris, was the only one
present at the anniversary who attended
their wedding fifty years ago. Rev. T. J.
Penny made a few appropriate remarks
and a number ot beautiful presents were
presented. They have, ten living children,
eight ot whom were present, together with
the grandchildren and a few Intimate
trlenda.

Hlnes-Pe-

LEMARS, la.. Dec. 17 (Special.) Miss
Gladys Pew, well known In society circles
In this city, and Wallace Hlnes of St. Paul
were united In marriage this evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Pew, by Rev. L. O. Kent of the Con-

gregational church. They will reside In St.
Paul, where Mr. Hlnea la engaged In the
practice of law.

Srhafer-Hennlng- l.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., 17. (Spe-
cial.) George Scbafer of Nebawka and
Miss Anna E. Hennlngs were married at
noon today at the home of the bride at
Cedar Creek.

Awfal Lea at
Follows neglect of throat, and lung dis-

eases, but Dr. King's New Discovery cures
such trouble or no 60c. $1.00. For

al by Kuhn A Co.

1Z

.

Die present. WE DO FINE

And rush In anywhere and buy the first thing you see for a Christmas present. W have enough to supply

the demand In everything that pertains to Jewelry. We say this, not In a boastful way but because we know

that we can do so In a legitimate manner; that for good quality of good wa cannot b undersold by any

Jewelry store In Council Bluffs or Omaha. We expect to sell to you for years to coma and OUR BINDING

GUARANTEE 13 BEHIND EVERY ARTICLE THAT LEAVES OUR STORE. Wa want you to look over
our line of

things Any

$
$

SILVER PATTERNS
PATTERNS

statutes

city

first

matters

that

Dee.

lire

pay.

409 Broadway, Council Bluffs

oo o
o
o
0

XMAS AND NEW YEAR

HOLIDAY RATES...

To points within a distance of 200 miles from
selling station.

Selling Dates, Dec. 24-2- 5 31, Jan. I

FINAL KETUHN LIMIT, JANUARY 2.

Round trip rates: One fare to points west and
one and one-thir- d fare to points east of Missouri river.

1323

m
DR.

McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treat all forms at
ISEASES AND

DISORDERS OT

MEN ONLY
Tt Tears Ejcpeiianoa,

17 Tear In Omaha.

HI remarkable eu
cm ha never been

equaled and every day brings many flatter-i- n

raoorts of th aood he la doing, or the
relief he has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Bluod Poisons. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on the akin or fac and all external
sign of th dlseaaa disappear at once,

BLOOD DISEASE p.:r:u."
VAlliUOCELE sVTi."cases cured of narv
UttK OUsUuJ ous debUlty, loss ot

dutchaxgea, Stxletur,
UieU Klausy and Btaauar Uuiuu, iiy-aro- c.

uUICK CURES LOW CHARGES.
Treatment by u41. F. O. Bos. Offloa
vr sis a. lUn iret. between iraxaaro ajta

leui .usei. y atari. MM.

Specialists
In all DlstAstS
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 year of sua
ceestul practise im
Uniana.
CUARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
nil CO "" - aniUW .uiuns. P ot
flLbd I'a Ua sturaaiM U sun
r.u or luon.r rfun4l.
CVAlill I C cures tar lit s4 th liOlrlllLId taoraasklr Imbm4 tram U.

wry Us sysiptooi siMppau
!imp"l.l, lor. Wo 'BRIAKINO OUT" si

. t.ng.rew 4rugi or Ib)mwm awatolBM.

bcmms r Vienna to
YEAR Mtll uaavons UE81UTY or ax.

ticll ov "i TaUBliLa--
A G. a ilMk of .

ior Id4 Kr.osU. wlU W""rrn surata.
aaraa via s n. irau--

Da pais.

iff KISow lr w

STTsk C1om4. wit atflkr tm

Caaaltailaa Kr. Treaimeat by Mall.
Call or ' ui a. i at.

OR. SEARLES & SEARLES. OMt3A

The Blues
Is ous signal which foretells physical
decay. Another I tail lifelru nkin.

The muscles brink aud become flab
by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there Is an early trudrn.y to rouud
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity.
the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called Arrouj
Ulily; it is cured by the use of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weskened organs aud make life
brighter snd sweeter to any man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

tl 00 per bos ; hose (with legal
guarantee to cur or retund the money J,
f.au. Book free.

For sale by K.uaa at co., Omaha.
1 1, linn Lirua more. South imiuhS
Davis Drug Co.. Council UluH. !

Evory Woman
IS latamua ana sbooia know '

about ii woudcfol
M4RVTL Whlrliso epray

MM mm4 awn..- M Connnlaai, l

nt
1 r tracK I rk.
If h "annul aiipi'lr inhiatal, a! l no 'saw t

eiir, bui Mnd Kami for
iia: r&i a.4 buck Iti.U alras I

full MrtlMi la r a4 11 rfrDoni In. ftf i Y
1. X.

i or bale by
SCHAEFER'8 CUT RATE DRUG BYORE.

Corner 14th and Chicago at.. Omaha.

unnnllltiropiuu oruuaKuu
Munrmncss-g- i I. TRIAL

lMlf.

NfVI BfitAMS tjulririf ciif

autiiuoal. dmllift. tOOTl,

! I tars' 1 M M.mrdI mm um nn tutendiitg
-- rrv .UOU.d lik0 1 UU. '

wis dj"" s,Tr,,r rimru. ii-u-

fibcrman McConnell ruf Co. Omaha.

AT

3.00

2Z

Ticket Offices:
Farnam St. & Union Station

OMAHA.

The only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to

enacAG
Splendid service and direct
connection for all points on the

Chicago & North-Weste- ni

RAILWAY

IN IOWA, ILLINOIS, WISCONSIN,

MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

The Best of Everything

For tickets and Information apply
to office of General Agent,

1401 and 1403' Farnam Strtat

it HIGH BALLS"
MADE I' ROM

Quaker

Rye
Hsv a dtllolaus flsvar
peouitsriy tnsir awn.
Qusksr Maid Ry la
absolutely purs. For
sisdlelnsi purpose II 'Inla unsqvsllsd. Oassls
al th lesdlnf csiss,
truf alersa a4 aire.

KS.H1RSCH&C0.
O Wtiolisili Liquor

X Diilert, LlJi0 KANSAS CITY, MO.

If you are
Growing Old

Go to California this winter jJ
add ten yeara to your life.
Wlue-ll- k air and balmy aunshlna
Every comfort on the reatful
California Limited.
Chicago to California In leas than
three) daya.

Why ahlver at hornet

The California tour described In

our books; mailed for 10c In stamps.
Addres Passenger Office, Atchison,
Topeka & Banta Fa Railway, Des
Molnea.

Santa Fe
TEN DAYS TRIAL.T r MMJt, . mi. .ia. a,.

sM KUlMwA, M1U1 v4VVa. .,.
MMJ, tsMt at). t4ti4M, t). frMWl Tm.w l4ar Vt.trau,,,
tM Wllsraf stf s4MrtsH t4it, va4 4im4. av

'a'a""aalBBsl israas M CaUMsl arts a sauli a..It Aii ay vrli ft MfctMt, utt

R I. Emmet, Quod bin.. Ucnver, Co


